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Pension application of Thomas Tart S7676     f19NC 
 Transcribed and annotated by Will Graves  rev'd 10/15/09 & 6/10/15 & 2/14/23 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' or ‘undeciphered’ 
appearing in brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials 
pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information 
on these events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to 
the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software 
to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention. Researchers should not rely solely on the transcripts but should review the originals for themselves. These transcripts are intended as an 
aid to research, not to be used in lieu thereof.] 
 
State of North Carolina, Sampson County} SS 

On this 15th of August, 1833, personally appeared before us, James Bennett and John 
King, two of the justices of peace in and for the County aforesaid, Thomas Tart, a resident of 
Sampson County in the State of North Carolina, aged 72 years, who being first duly sworn 
according to Law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain benefit of 
the Act of Congress passed June 7th, 1832—That he entered the Service of the United States 
under the following named Officers and Served as herein stated. 

That as near as he can recollect, it was in the month of June, 1779, a draft was to take 
place in the Company to which he belonged, for the term of nine months; that the Company was 
to furnish Six men; that in Order not to Stand the draft, the Company made up two Hundred 
Dollars Continental money to any One who would volunteer. Rather than be drafted he took the 
money & volunteered under command of Captain Wm Williams [William Williams],1 & that 
himself & what men were Drafted from the regiment Rendezvous[ed] at Windsor, Bertie County 
and Staid there about a Week,—and from Windsor they were marched to the town of Halifax in 
Halifax County [North Carolina]. Before they arrived at Hallifax, they met some Continental 
officers who took Command of the Militia; that when they arrived a Hallifax, there was a 
Considerable Army Stationed there—that he was placed in a Regiment Commanded by Colonel 
Hogan [James Hogan],2 Major Hogg [Thomas Hogg]3 –Captain Redding Blount [sic, Reading 
Blount]4 and Lieutenant Rueben Wilkinson [sic, Reuben Wilkerson]—that they were Stationed 
there as much as three or four Weeks. They then marched from Hallifax to West Point Fort on 
the North River, & as he understood, to fill up the 3rd North Carolina Regiment; that they 
marched under command of the Continental Officers already named, that when the Regiment got 
to New Kent County, Virginia, Lieutenant Wilkinson, as he Supposes, got a parole to Visit his 
Father In Said County & took him along with him, to Wait On him. After Staying with the Father 
of Lt. Wilkinson Some time, they went on after the Army, But never Overtook them till they got 
to West Point, they Went through, Richmond, Fredericksburg, Alexandria in V.a, Georgetown, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, —Princeton N.J. they Staid all night—Lieutenant Wilkinson Slept in a 
Tavern & he Slept in a cottedge [sic, cottage]—When they arrived at West Point they found their 
Regiment Back of the Fort, on the Commons, that the regiment was their [there] encamped in 
their tents until the Ballance of their time of service expired, that he believes there was Several 
Armies Stationed about in that Country. On the Opposite Side of the River, & Some where above 
them on the River—that there was a large Iron Chain Stretched across the River, as he 
understood, to prevent the British Shipping from going up River—that he never was in any 
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Battle.  That nearly all the time for which he Volunteered he had to Wait on his Captain & 
Lieutenant in their tent—until Lieutenant Wilkinson & a Lieutenant Yarborough [Edward 
Yarborough] of another Company fought a duel, & Lieutenant Wilkinson Was Wounded in the 
left Arm. that he had to attend him while under the Doctor, they went up the River to a Town 
Called New Windsor where there was a hospital; while there under the Doctor, their time of 
Service Expired & the Company [was] Discharged-- & his Comrades that left home with him—
viz—William Watford,5 John Kale, John Hogard [sic, John Hoggard],6 Patrick Hogard, & 
Nathan Cobb returned home to Bertie County North Carolina without him. That his Lieutenant 
told him to go to Philadelphia where he would find Colonel Hogan who Would give him a 
Discharge—when he got to Philadelphia, he understood that Colonel Hogan was promoted to the 
rank of General, he Ordered him to be Innoculated immediately with the Small pox & Sent to the 
Hospital in Philadelphia that before he got Well of the Small pox he was taken with the putrid 
Fever, that his life was for Some time despaired of—that Doctor Jackson principal & Doctor 
Reid assistant Superintended the Hospital. 

When he was able to leave the Hospital general Hogan, wrote a Discharge & gave [it to] 
him & told him he might go home—but yet Feeble and left alone, he was at a loss what to do, he 
was told that he could get employ[ed] On Board a letter of Marque—Bound to the West Indies 
On a trading Voyage, he done So & went on board the Ship Jay7—formerly called the ship 
Liverpool—they sailed from the port of Philadelphia & when they had left the Cape of Delaware, 
about three Days they Captured an English Brig, laden with Supplies to the English army at 
Halifax N. S. [Nova Scotia] & Sent her to Alexandria in Virginia—the sailed then to an Island 
called Eustatia [sic, Eustatius] or Saint Eustatia [sic, St. Eustatius] where they unloaded their 
Tobacco & Slaves—& loaded the Ship with Salt & Returned to the United States—the ship was 
Commanded by Captain Herman Coulter [sic, Herman Courter] & John Douglass—Lieutenants 
Tanner & Fisher--When we got as far as Chester on the Delaware River the Ice prevented her 
going any farther, that he went to Chester & worked with a Shoemaker for his victuals till he got 
his Share of the prize money. when he returned to his father's house in Bertie County North 
Carolina being absent one year & ten months—he hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a 
pension or annuity except the present and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the 
agency of any State or (If any) Only on that of the agency of the State of N. Carolina. 
 Sworn to & subscribed the day & year aforesaid. 
      S/ Thomas Tart 

     
S/ John King, JP 
S/ Jas Bennett, JP 
Questions asked the applicant by James Bennett and John King, two of the Justices of The Peace 
& Justices of the Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions for Sampson County, North Carolina: 
Question 1st: Where & what year were you born? 
Answer: I was Born in Nansemond Country in the Staite of Virginia, the 7th of February, 1761. 
Question 2nd: have you any record of your age, and If So, where is it? 
Answer: I have it On a Slip of paper Copied from my father's large Family Bible. 
Question 3rd: Where were you living when Called into the Service[?] Where have you lived since 
the Revolutionary War & Where do you now live[?] 



Answer, when I was Called into the Service, I lived with my Father in Bertie County, I was 
absent by land & Sea, One year & ten months, after my return I was married—I moved into the 
State of Virginia near Where I was Born & Staid One year, then I moved Back to Bertie County 
& from thence about thirty three years ago I moved to the place where I now live On the North 
Side of Kill peacock Swamp & East Side of great Coharie—Sampson County N. Carolina. 
Question 4th how Were you Called into the Service, were you drafted, did you Volunteer, or were 
you a Substitute & If a Substitute, for whom— 
Answer, When a Draft was pending for a term of nine months & Our Company was to furnish a 
quota of Six men—the Company offered to give any any man that would go two hundred Dollars 
Continental money—so rather than run the risque [sic, risk] of being drafted, I took the money & 
Volunteered for a term of nine months— 
Question 5th: State the names of Some of the regular Officers who were with the troops where 
you Served, Such Continental & Militia regiments as you Can recollect—& the general 
circumstances of your Service 
Answer—Colonel Hogan & Major Hogg commanded the Regiment where I Served & Captain 
Redding Blount & Lieutenant Rueben Wilkinson Commanded the Company to which I 
belonged. I have no recollection of any militia Regiments neither do I remember who the 
Officers were that Commanded at West Point—Our regiment was Encamped On the Commons 
Back of the Fort, & the Soldiers of the Fort & the Soldiers of the regiment had no 
Communication with each Other— & my Employment was to wait on the Captain & Lieutenant. 
Question 6th: Did you ever receive a discharge from the Service—& If So, by whom was it given 
and What has become of It[?] 
Answer, I rec'd a discharge from the Army from Col. then General Hogan in Philadelphia after 
my return from waiting on Lieut. Wilkinson. I know not what has become of it—when I received 
It I had no Idea of it being of any advantage to me & I then entered on board the letter of Marque 
On a Cruise to the West Indies. 
Question 7th:--State the name of persons to whom you are Known in your present neighborhood 
& who Can testify as to your Character for Veracity & their Belief of your Services as a Soldier 
of the Revolution 
Answer, I Know of no person who Can testify at this time as to my Services as a revolutionary 
Soldier a few years Back I could have done So—I don't Know whether any of them are yet alive 
or not, & If alive I Know not where they live, as to my Character for Veracity—I Will State the 
names of Thomas Thornton Senr. & Westbrook who have Known me for about thirty three years 
the time that I have resided in this County. 
[Thomas Thornton Senior and Westbrook Lee, farmers and residents of Sampson County gave 
the standard supporting affidavit. 

] 
 
[p 18] 
State of North Carolina Secretary of State's Office 
 I William Hill Secretary of State in and for the State aforesaid, do certify, that it appears 
from the musterrolls of the Continental line in this State in the revolutionary war, that Thomas 



Tart a private in Captain Blount's Company of the 10th Regiment8 enlisted on the 20th July 1778 
for the term of nine months, that nothing more is said of him on said rolls. 
 Given under my hand this 4th November 1833. 
     S/ Wm Hill 

      
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $30 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service 
as a private for 9 months in the North Carolina militia and on a privateer] 
                                                 
1 This may be the Captain William Williams of the North Carolina Continental line whose heirs filed for bounty land 
in the petition found in file William Williams BLWt2202-300. 
2 James Hogun was an officer in the North Carolina Continental line. Born in Ireland (date unknown), he settled in 
Halifax County, North Carolina in 1751. He was appointed a major in the Halifax militia on April 22, 1776. On 
November 26, 1776 he was appointed the colonel of the Seventh North Carolina Continental Regiment and was with 
Washington at the Battles of Brandywine and Germantown. In 1778 he recruited a regiment of North Carolina 
Continentals which he marched to White Plains but was soon ordered to West Point to help build the fortifications 
there because his regiment was too poorly armed to serve in combat. On January 9, 1779, Hogan was voted a 
Brigadier General by the Continental Congress and on March 19, 1779, he succeeded Benedict Arnold as 
commandant of Philadelphia. In late 1779, he marched his brigade to Charleston, South Carolina to participate in the 
defense of that town and was taken prisoner there when Charleston was surrendered on May 12, 1780. Imprisoned at 
Haddrell's Point, he refused the British offer to be paroled declaring that he would suffer the same hardships as his 
men. It is thought that his real reason for refusing parole was his fear that his men would be recruited by the British 
to fight in the West Indies. Hogun's health failed him at Haddrell's Point and died there on January 4, 1781. William 
S. Powell, ed., Dictionary of North Carolina Biography (Chapel Hill, The University of North Carolina Press, 
1988), Vol. 3, p.163-4. 
3 Thomas Hogg BLWt104-400 
4 A bounty land claim was filed by the heirs of Captain Reading Blount based on his services in the Revolution. See 
Reading (Redding) Blount BLWt289-400 
5 William Watford filed his for a pension. See William Watford S3463 
6 Hoggard filed his own pension application. See John Hoggard R4804. Hoggard's application is supported by the 
affidavit of a William Watford, who claims to have been a fellow soldier with Hoggard.   
7 Jay. Maclay:136-137, NR:357, LCP:134/135, Appeals Case 63, PA schooner/ship of 18 guns and 100 men, Capt 
Harman Courter, Aug 1779,captured one brig Pitt in Oct 1779.Dann:15, apparently in operation in 1781. 
https://www.awiatsea.com/Hough/Hough%20List%20J-K.html [viewed 2/14/23]  See pdf posted at Jay 
Pennsylvania Ship [Courter] [viewed 2/14/23] 
8 When men were initially drafted into the Continental Establishment of North Carolina, they were enrolled as being 
in the 10th Regiment even though they were shortly thereafter enrolled in another Regiment.  In this case of this 
veteran, he was enrolled in the 2nd NC Regiment on the Continental Establishment according to the roster prepared 
by JD Lewis.  https://www.carolana.com/NC/Revolution/nc_patriot_military_privates_t.htm [viewed 2/14/23] 
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